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Deflection Systems in Medical Linacs 

Leonid Sagalovsky’ 
Siemens Medical Laboratories, Inc. 

2404 North Main Street, 

Walnut Creek, California 91596 

Abstract 

I)ifii*rcot requirements and systrms for radiation machines are9 dis 
r~ssed. Hrnding magnet used in Siemens units is described to ihstraI~a 
mr~hods of ramputer design. 

1 Introduction 

l)eflercion magnet is one of the most rritiral &mtnts enroufltfred bp 
ttle txvm in a medical linear acrrlrrator. It, is wmmon practice in fadi- 

ation treatment, systems to have the arreleraling waveguide c.yi.eildiul: 
irl a tu~rizonfal direction and (hen to hPnd the emergent, elrctrorti Lv;I~I: 
rnagnetjcaUy into a vertical plane. Iu the X-ray mode the beam itleo 
SI rikes a target. and generates an X-ray beam; alternatively, ihc* &f- 
tron twam itself may he used for treatment. 

111 addition t.0 brnding, a successful deflection system must also pw 
vide ~ilignznlir and ochrornalic focusing as well Rs satidy spatid Cln- 
straints of the treatment, brad assembly. In order to vary the nnglc 
at whirh the beam is incidrnt on a patirnt, the head assembly must 
be able to rotate about the horizontal axis and to pass underrwat,t! 
111~. patient. Thercforc, the radial extent of the deflection systrm with 
respect Lo the axis of rotatGc2n must he minimined. Finally. a pritrtkai 
mngnrt must. be simple, easy to tnarrufactnr~ and use readily awilabl~ 
matrrizrls and fabrication techniqurs. 

This paper describes the deflection systems used in modern radiation 
therapy marhines that satisfy all of the above criteria. 

2 Optics Requirements 

In most applications of X-ray therapy one requires high uniformit.y in 
the. radiation field, whirh is determined bg the optiral properties of thcb 
beam at the bremsstrahlung target. Three conditiuns must be satisfied 
to insure symmetry and flatness of the resullaut dose distribution: 

. Small size of the spot. 

. Fixed position of the spot on the target. 

l Incidenre normal to lhr target. 

The latter two points are illustrated in Fig. I. 
The electron accelerator henna is typiraliy charactcrizrd hy small 

diameter (5 6 mm), very smail divergence angle (5 13 mrad) and “1’ 
to 20% energy spread (71. The deflec-t.inn systrm is required to trnnslmrt 
this to a beam of 5 3 mm diameter and C: i 7 mrad divergenrr at tilts 
target over a wide range of electron energies, typically from 5 to 25 
Me%‘. ‘l’be beam optical ronstraints can hc summarized as follows: 

1. The system must be arhromalir, i. e. it must bring originollv 
paraxial particles of different energies to the same forus. Mow. 
over, particles must not diverge hut remain parallel after reachinp 
the focal point; otherwise, a rhaqr in the beam mean enwgv will 
result in a change in mean angle of the beam at the tar@ and 
hence in the x-ray field asymmetry. 

2. Originally divergent particles eminatina from the same point must 
tw focused to the same point also. 

‘Present nddrrss: FNAI,, I’. 0. Box 500, NS 219, Batavia, lllinois 60510. 
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Figure I: llcsultent X-ray dose distrilmtim for: (fi) yroprrly digned benit. 
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particles starting out parallel must remain so at. t.he end nf the 
system. 

SPat.inl forus for both the radial and ~ra~wv~rse direrlion must 
occur at the same point. along the central trajectory. In this case 
the system is said to be sliymalic. 

Typical 270” Systems 

Mathematical Formulation 

Mathematical design of a deflection system begins with laying out Lbe 
cenlral oz+il re~ewacc Irajeclory along which particles of design mo- 
mentum p. travel in the median (symmetry) plane. The task is then 
to configure the magnetic firid so that the phase-spare deviations from 
this design trajectory salisfy the requirements outlined in Section 2. 

Let us designate s as a distance akurrg the crnirai orbit and define I, 
K to be the lateral displacemrnt.s rrom lhr central orbit in the horizon- 
tal and vertical plane respertivrly, z’ dxjds, y’ : dt/da to 1)~ the 
ang,ular rlivrrgcnces, and 6 -- (p po)/po io 11e Lhe momcni.wn drvia- 
lion. A general soliltiw1 z(8)? s(s) to lhe rlertrcw l.ransporl probirrn 
involves a scrond-order differential equation. Since thr variables are 
“small” WE can express the solution as a Taylor series in the initial 
conditions. In linear approximation each magnetic clement can then 
he represented by a lrnnsporf rrmtriz relating the linal to the initial 
coordinates. The matrix approach is used for the preliminary design 
of the system; the transport. matrix for the entire system is given by 
the product of matrices for individual magnetic elements. nnalytir ex- 
prrsshns for matrix elements of common accrlcrator components have 
been worked oul in the litewture !Z,G,S,lo] and are used in design com- 
puter programs such as TRANSPORT 13j. The general linear solution 



can ht’ writtrn as Follows: 
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Iksigning a svstrm with d, ii> 0 at the target 10ra~iorl wtulti 
cr~rr~spond Lo satisfying the first rrmstrnint of Section 2. Similarly, 
rrqu’rlrlg a* % 0 anti CL r; 0 al the same point would 
takr raw of thr srcontl and lbc third (as wrll as lbr forth) constraint 
wspert ivel~. ‘I’lien, err cy would drtwnCne the size of I.tw spntinl for~ls 
and s:, ,s; 11~ tliwrgrrn- anglr. In total, wc havr 10 pararrwt.t~rs 
characterizing thr optics; our drllertiw system must provide at least 
as many to w)rk wilb 

3.2 Common Optical Schemes 

A three-srrlvr 270’ double arhrornat qystern dur to I%~IIWII ‘51 is shown 
in Vig. 2. II consis11. of thrw uniform field magncls, rach provitlirlg a 
9V dc-Rwt iw. and shorl ~~~ltlrlrcling drift tubrs. ‘I’w, energy selwticx 
slits plawd at 135” to the entrring rrntral Irajrrlury intwcrpt all par 
tic& outsidr : 3% I~O~PII~L~~ rangr. Entering lateral displacements 
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cross plane. From [I 

r,, cy arid angular divrrgrncrs 9 , =, sy are rfpmdurrd ai tlrt- l.argt~l. plnnr 
with nn sigriilicant, irlrrcnse in rnngnilu&. ‘I’bv clesigrl para~rwtrrs viw 
ird In satisfy tbr opl,irni rnnatraints are: thr pole faw rot,a!ian an~lrn 
with rrspcct tn thr design trajrrtory, the Irngths of the tlrif(.s, and tlw 
IPIl~ltlS PI- I Ill’ s~~rtoru. ‘1’lIis systrnl is wnpl4,gt-d in t br Varian <llinar 
I8 I rritlrricwl ullil wiLi8.h opt~atrs OYPT I he 6 18 hfeV t’rwrgy range. 

A slight Iv rlifGwnl ! hrw mi~grwl syi;l wn ‘6, is *bcnvn in I,‘&. :I. Ilc-rr-, 
the dipole rrmqrirtc d&w-t t hr bram altcrnotdy in opp4)site directions, 
I hr lint and scw~r~d 0~ a~l~lrs of irss than SO” arid thcb third by an 
anKIt llr al lwht !)(I”. Surb a tit>siprl, wilh tbr optical proprrties bt~ii~g 
the sn:lw as I how r,T I IIC’ })rpvicws svslt-III, is mtrrc rolrlpart i/l liie 
<iirwlion in whirl? IIIF beam exits; thr height of tlw tIPad aswmbly i8 
thus rrdurrd. I’lrilips uses this systrln for its SI, 25 linar. 

Schrmnl ic diagram of I tic I wit dip<llta, ~llrlll~l~~ iu tirtunnt ic 27(1” sysl.rirr 
,71 i’i Stvlwll in Fig. -1. ‘1’11~ firs1 t)Pnd is IHO’ or nicw, 1 hey swwd !Ill” nr 
IfSLi. ‘l’hv dii]olrs iirf’ prrrc>rl?:l bv ;%[I itrltisynirtwtric rl~~a~lrupolr doubly: 
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I’igure 7. ‘I’hrrr-mngnrt nltrrnatr nchrurrrat: rncriinn pinnr lay-nut From . 

Figure 4: Two-dipole whromat with input qundrupol~a. 
mizes distance h. From [71. 

This design mini- 

to matrb the input beam spatial charactuistirs to the magnet focusing 
properlies. The net eirert is to reduce the height by approximately 
one bending radius over the design in Fig. 1. Quadrupoles focusing 
gradients, Iw+$hs of drifts, pole faw rotation angles, and one of the 
brr~tl anglrs are the free parameters in this design employed by the 
AECL Therar 25 and suitable for 5 25 h4rV. 

A single-magnet system due to Enge 181 is shown in Fig. 5. It com- 
bines two uniform regions with the nonuniform gradient section in- 
brtwecn. Its pole face angles cao be adjusted by a pair of moveable 
shim pieces for optimal spatial focusing. Another pair of shims adjusts 
the angle which determines the radial field gradient. Free design pa- 
rameters are pole face rotation angles, middle section’s gradient and 
field strength, as well as lengths of the drifts and bend angles in the 
uniform sections. The Siemens Mevatron treatment unit employs the 

MAGNET SECTORS 

Figurr 5: Engr single-magnet arhromat, WI&V oil 031, nnd nn can br MI 
josled hy mmw~t~lr shims to satisfy oplical constreinls. From [8]. 

tending magnr~. bawd on ICngr’s dc*sian; a mm-p detail4 drsrript iota 
is given in Sectiorl 4. 
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3.3 Fringe Fields and Fine-Tuning 

Magnet edges conlribntr imporlant focusing properties iI]. In initial 
desijiri one assumes thal lhr vl~rtical lit-Id begins and endb abrilpli> 
mar :.hv enI rancc and llre rsit <rf rht* tnagnel. in Lhis approxima! iov. ii 
p(de face lilt with rrsprct lo the design frajwtnry pmdures eqrln1 but 
(ijq)ositP fow~iirr~ nction in ltw t vyo t?lanfs. I111 j!rarlire, fririgc fi4A ciui 
lw rrtcnrlcd over q~~~wriabie distances changing thr op! its prcscrilwtl 
by Ihe &Si~‘” (one efferl ii rrdilrrd focusing in 0”~ of llw j>iaz~w3 
nuottwr is that tht partirks rtf Mm3jnai m~tmentum p. st.itrt,ini; 0111 oil 
:ht- crntral orbit no longer continues to stay on it.). The second and 
!~igh~r order nbrrrations also cnntritmte to disrupt the linear tlrsign 
pc*rform;lltct~ ]Zj. 

one can Iry III (‘urc these prdderr1s by fine-I.utIirlg t.tw beam. I’. I:. 
by winding a small trim roil ntmrlt a pole to steer the particles. ‘I”h<b 
next section addresses l,hi- “fine-tuning” of tile design it self. 

4 Siemcns Deflection System 

Ilending rnngnrt used in (be machines produced by Siemrns hlc~rliral 
i,iltlor;ll.lli-irs, 11x. is bnsctl trn the d<asieIi in I’iF. 6. The* <,rurial diifcr 
PHCP is tiw absence of moveabl~ shims and thr shape of the gradient 
set-:iam The fiiy.out of the rnagrrrt nnd orw of the gradient pole picrt*s 
arc &own in Fig. 6. Two important factors contribute to make the 

4 

gradient section 

Figllrr 6: Schematic view of the Sicmens magnet. Non-uniform field in thu 
middlr scrlion is prodnrrd by two poles shaped as shown. 

optical properties of the magnet differ from those of the linear design: 

l Etl~e effects. Long extended fringe lields introduce astigrrrat.ism 
12.91 and chromatic aberrations [I l]. 

m Gradient section geometry. The pole pieces do not possess rota- 
tional symmetry making the cnrvcs of constant magnetic field to 
be straight lines rather than cirrles as assumed b.v the linear de- 
sign; the erect is that the particle following the design trajectory 
gets “shifted” in the non-&form region. 

One ran try to recalculate the transport matrices taking the above 
points int.n account. Ilowever, analytic expressions are not readily 
awilablr and a useful paramrlri~ation of the fringe field is not obvious. 
A more prac t irnl approach after ail, we are dealing with n YPT;,’ 
simple syslern involves ray tracing. 

It has IWCII showu [lj that the optics of a system is fully determin(~d 
(lo any order) by hperifyiiig five rcprest,trtntive t rajrctoriri*s; t.1~~~ arib 
Lhr lirirar solutions c r(.-3), s,(a), d,(s), ry(.s), and J?)(S) nwltii.lllc~d i/i 
Sect,ion 3. We ran obtain them numericdly from the equations 101 
motion hy making some judicious choices in initial conditions. Ftpr 
rsarrij~lc, su,>p~~se ICC want 10 know c, al s~nne twinl 51 in Itirl syb. 
tern. \Ve would solve t lw different ial equation for ~(8~) with 811 illi i;il 
coordinntrs except ~0 equal to zero. Then. we get (see 3.1): 

4*1) Cl(d,) 7 .-i..- 
ID 

U’e pick severe1 Q’S and average (Lhc deviation from the average tests 
the non-linearitg of the system). Pig. 7 illustrates this procednre for 

the gradient section. Other four rhnracteristic rays can be obtained in 
the similar manner jlZ/. Of course, one needs the magnetic fields in dif- 

__ _ - . I .--- . . . ..I.__ , 

Figure 7: Rays h lltc dcterminntim oft, and 8.. lirw 5mm < x0 c: Smm 
and zb = y. = & :: d : 0, i. c. the rays start out in the median plane parallel 
to the central ray. The focusing effect is quite noticeable at the end of the 
system. 

ferent regions to input into the differential equation. These have to he 
measured; however, one does not need the complete three-dimensional 
mapping: for example, in the fringe region it suffices lo measure the 
field along the line perpendicular to Ihe pole face [9,11]. 

Given the initial design of the system, one can do “fine-tnnining” 
on a computer: by computing the change in characteristic rays due 
to slight adjustments and using them as an input for a graphics pro- 
gram, one obtains an intractive way to alter the design and observe 
the resulting optical changes. 
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